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Abstract: The „Eidersperrwerk“ is one of the largest flood barrier constructions in Germany located 
at the estuary of the River Eider into the North-Sea. The “Eidersperrwerk” consists of five chambers 
with a length of 40 m and a width of 35 m each. Between 2014 and 2018 an overhaul of the 
“Eidersperrwerk” was necessary, Here, one chamber after the other was completely emptied over a 
period of several months. Due to the missing water load the stability of the concrete floor of a 
chamber against uplift is only guaranteed up to a certain ground water head in the aquifer underneath. 
In this context a ground water monitoring system was established to observe the ground water heads 
as well as the deflection of the slab. Also, a pressure relief system was installed to regulate the ground 
water heads if necessary. This system was taking advantage of the existing hydrogeological boundary 
conditions. The supervision and the control of the monitoring system as well as the visualization of 
the measured data were realized over a webserver with an intuitive graphical interface. Operating this 
system it was possible to carry out the overhaul without any disturbance due to stability problems 
caused by hydraulic conditions. 
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1 Introduction 
The “Eidersperrwerk” is located at the Westcoast of the German state Schleswig-Holstein in the 
estuary of the river Eider. With a length of approx. 188 km the Eider drains an area of 3.275 km² 
covering almost the entire northwestern part of Schleswig-Holstein. Its tidal influenced estuary starts 
close to the city of Tönning ranging over a length of 9 km and a width of 2 km. In the year 1967 - 
after one of the most severe storm surges of the younger history - different measures to improve the 
coastal protection of the estuary were discussed. The chosen solution was the construction of a dam 
and of a flood barrier the so-called “Eidersperrwerk”. With those constructions the coastal protection 
line was shortened from originally 60 km down to 4.8 km. With a construction time of 7 years the 
dam and the “Eidersperrwerk” were finalized in 1973. The total length of the “Eidersperrwerk” is 240 
m and it consists out of five chambers. Between 2014 and 2018 extensive overhaul measures of the 
“Eidersperrwerk” were necessary. For the overhaul each year one chamber had to be emptied 
completely for several months.  
According to the stability proof the stability of a concrete floor of a chamber against uplift is only 
guaranteed for ground water heads below NHN +1.30 m. Due to the hydrogeological conditions it had 
to be assumed that ground water heads higher than NHN +1.30 m can occur under certain 
circumstances. In this context it was necessary to install a monitoring-system which was able to 
observe the ground water heads underneath the floor of the chambers and to take counteractions if 
necessary.  
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2 Construction and ground conditions of the “Eidersperrwerk” 
The “Eidersperrwerk” is constructed with five separate chambers. Each chamber ranges over a length 
of 40 m and a width of 35 m (fig.1). Each chamber is laterally bordered by concrete carriers. A 
massive concrete beam crosses the entire construction. At both sides of each chamber there are steel 
gates between concrete carriers which can be closed independently from each other so that a double 
dike-safety is given. 
 
 
  Fig. 1.  Aerial photo of the “Eidersperrwerk” (source: WSA Tönning). 
The floor of each chamber is constructed out of a reinforced concrete slab with a thickness of 0.8 m 
founded on 42 piles which are driven into bearing sands. Underneath the concrete slabs there is a sand 
aquifer with a thickness of approx. 5 m followed by an aquiclude consisting of a clay soil layer also 
with a thickness of approx. 5 m. The concrete slabs are completely surrounded by sheet pile walls 
which are embedded into the clay soil layer, so that the sand aquifer underneath the slab is vertically 
and horizontally isolated by a hydraulic barrier (fig. 2).  
 
Fig. 2.  Cross-section of the “Eidersperrwerk”. 
Nevertheless, ground water observations in the early 1990ties indicate that there is a hydraulic 
connection between the sand aquifer and the tidal influenced North-Sea. The ground water heads in 
the sands are showing a damped reaction to the tidal influenced water levels of the North-Sea. 
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3 Monitoring System 
3.1 General approach 
When a chamber is empty the stability of a concrete slab against uplift is only guaranteed up to a 
ground water head of NN +1.30 m. Since it is known that the ground water heads underneath the slabs 
are influenced by the water level of the North-Sea and with an average high tide of NN +1.5 m it has 
to be assumed that under certain high water conditions the critical ground water heads can be 
exceeded (Cordes, 1971). Therefore, it is required to observe the ground water heads during an 
overhaul continuously. Furthermore, it is necessary to be able to take counteractions in the case that 
the critical ground water heads are reached. Thus, pressure probes were installed in all four corners of 
each chamber to monitor the ground water heads during the overhaul (fig.3). In addition, two 
extensometers were installed in the middle of the concrete slab to measure the movement of the slab 
directly. Here, two telescopic rods with a length of approx. 5 m fixed between the concrete beam and 
the concrete slab were installed. The telescopic rods were equipped with temperature sensors for the 
compensation of the temperature influences on the measurements. With the combination of both 
measuring systems a redundant monitoring of the structural safety was possible. Also, the water levels 
in the chamber as well as of the river Eider and the North-Sea were measured. Here, the recorded 
water levels of the Eider and the North-Sea were taken from the online service "Pegelonline”. Also, a 
climate station was set up. With this approach it was possible to relate the measured ground water 
heads to the other hydraulic boundary conditions.   
 
 
 Fig. 3.  Set-up of the monitoring system (top-view). 
Since a flooding of the chambers had to be avoided during the overhaul, a pressure relief system was 
selected as the favored counteraction measure. Here, the concept of the pressure relief system was 
based on the geohydraulic conditions. According to the ground conditions it was assumed that the 
sand aquifer was nearly hydraulically isolated due to the low-permeability clay layer (aquiclude) and 
the sheet pile walls, so that after a pressure relief the original hydraulic heads would only be restored 
after a longer period of time. Also, due to the artesian ground water conditions a passive ground water 
extraction is possible. Due to the confined ground water conditions a low specific storage coefficient 
can also be assumed, so that even a small ground water abstraction can provide a sufficient relief for 
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the hydraulic heads (De Wiest, 1966; Jacob, 1940). Nevertheless, during the overhaul those 
assumptions had to be verified by hydraulic tests in order to proof the effectiveness of the pressure 
relief system. 
The measuring system, the pressure relief system and the data storage were controlled online via a 
central server, where the recorded data was imported, displayed and stored. It was made directly 
accessible to all project participants via a web interface in the form of freely definable evaluation 
representations (e.g. hydrographs). In addition, message chains were being programmed which were 
activated if the critical hydraulic heads were exceeded. In this case, the responsible participants are 
notified via SMS or e-mail immediately. 
3.2 Design and installation of the components 
The installation of stationary measuring points and a permanent monitoring system was too complex 
and also too expensive, so that the pressure probes were temporarily installed in special packer 
systems. In addition to a controlled and safe installation, the pressure probes can thus be dismantled 
and reused for the subsequent overhaul of the other chambers. Also, it was possible to restore the 
original condition of the concrete slab after the overhaul was completed. 
The used packer systems consist of so-called borehole packers, which are inserted directly into 
boreholes, and smaller packers which contain the pressure probes. These so-called measuring packers 
are inserted into the borehole-packers. The packer systems are developed by the company Comdrill, 
Heilbronn in Germany in cooperation with the BAW. The borehole packer has a removable tip at its 
lower end, into which 4 filter stones are embedded. Inside the tube there is a locking pin for fixing the 
second smaller measuring packer (fig. 4). After inserting the borehole packer, the tube is pressed onto 
a pressure plate and a rubber is pressed against the borehole wall. This ensured a complete sealing of 
the borehole during the overhaul.  
 
 Fig. 4.   Borehole packer (left) and  measuring packer installed in the borehole packer (right). 
For the installation of the borehole packers scuba divers drilled through the 0.8 m thick reinforced 
concrete slab with a single core barrel (D=116 mm) using a hydraulically operated underwater drilling 
rig. For ballasting the drilling rig was fixed to a concrete block which was lowered into the submerged 
chamber and positioned by a crane. A drilling under water load was necessary so that a hydraulically 
induced discharge of soil material from the sand aquifer into the chamber was prevented. Ideally, the 
drilling was carried out during a tidal flooding so that a high water load was present. 
After the installation of the borehole packer the measuring packer was inserted with a special rod. 
Here, also a rubber was pressed against the inner wall with the help of the special rod by a rotary 
movement. The main advantage of this double packer system was that in case of a malfunction of a 
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pressure probe, it could have been replaced without a flooding of the chamber. Thus, an undisturbed 
overhaul and continuous monitoring of the ground water heads was guaranteed. 
The pressure relief packers are modified borehole packers which are equipped with a 20 cm long 
filter tube between the tip and the packer rubber. Since the sand aquifer consists of fine and medium 
sand an appropriate slot width of 0.2 mm is selected to prevent material discharge during the operation 
of the pressure relief. On the top of the packer system there’s a valve to open and close the pressure 
relief packer. Additionally there’s an electronic valve head which can be controlled via the server 
system online. After the complete installation of all components and after the entire set-up of the 
monitoring system the chamber was emptied so that the overhaul was possible. 
Subsequently to the completion of the overhaul the chamber was filled with water again, so that the 
packer systems and the other components of the monitoring system can be removed completely. 
Finally, sealing packers were installed into the borehole immediately after the removal of the borehole 
packers. At last, the boreholes were filled with special concrete so that the original conditions are 
reconstructed. 
4 Results and Discussion 
During the overhaul of the first four chambers the observed ground water heads never exceed values 
higher than NHN +1.3 m. Thus, the safety against an uplift of the concrete slab was given at all times 
during the overhaul of those chambers. Here, counteractions were not necessary. The hydrographs of 
the installed pressure probes showed a damped reaction to the tidal dynamics of the North-Sea as 
shown exemplary for chamber 1 in fig. 5. Before, during and after the emptying of the chambers the 
ground water heads show different damping factors. This observation can be made because before 
emptying the chambers, additionally to the pressure propagation caused by the water level changes of 
the North-Sea, the influence of the water load within the chamber also had an effect on the ground 
water heads. It can also be seen that the ground water heads dropped during the emptying of the 
chambers. This drop is due to the removal of the water load and the resulting stress changes in the 
sands. Although, it was not necessary to activate the pressure relief system as a counteraction, the 
pressure relief system was tested successfully. By evaluating the recorded data it was also possible to 
determine the values for the hydraulic conductivity of the sand aquifer as well as of the hydraulic 





 is calculated. Since the re-increase after the test-run takes place over several weeks it is 
proven that the sheet-pile walls and the clay layer underneath the sand aquifer are characterized by a 
low hydraulic conductivity.  
 
      Fig. 5.    Hydrographs for chamber 1. 
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According to the ground water heads recorded during the overhaul of chamber 4 there is a hydraulic 
connection between the chamber and the aquifer due to a leak in the concrete slab. To find the leak 
colored water is infiltrated into the sand aquifer using the pressure relief packers as infiltration wells. 
Here, the colored water flew out at two spots of a joint of the concrete slab so that the leak could be 
localized and fixed. 
During the overhaul of chamber 5 the ground water heads showed a very low damping so that a 
hydraulic isolation of the sand aquifer was not existent. Here, either leakage through the sheet pile 
wall or a high hydraulic conductivity respectively a small thickness of the clay layer can be assumed. 
Nevertheless, because of the low damping high ground water heads can be expected during high water 
events of the North-Sea.  Here indeed the ground water heads had to be lowered for 16 times during 
the overhaul of chamber 5 by using the installed pressure relief system successfully. Otherwise, the 
ground water heads would have reached the critical heads.  
5 Summary and conclusions 
Using the system during the overhaul, the ground water heads were far below the permissible values 
so that a controlled overhaul could be ensured. The hydraulic effectiveness of the pressure relief 
system could be proven for each of the chamber, whereas the pressure relief system had to be used 
during the overhaul of chamber 5 several times. Also, an imperfection of the concrete slab of chamber 
4 was detected using the monitoring systems. The damped course of the ground water heads as well as 
the effectiveness of the relief wells depends on the low hydraulic permeability of the existing adhesive 
layer and the existing sheet pile walls. In general, using the system a flooding of the chambers could 
be avoided and the expensive overhauls which were conducted under an intense time pressure were 
finished successfully. Also the monitoring system was running stable. Over a project time of five 
years there were no malfunctions of the system. 
By evaluating the recorded data it was also possible to determine the values for the hydraulic 
conductivity of the sand aquifer, as well as of the hydraulic isolating clay-layer and sheet-pile wall. 
Here, a general idea of the system behavior could be gained which will be used for future measures, 
where an emptying of the chambers might be possible. Operating this system it was possible to carry 
out the overhaul without any disturbance due to stability problems caused by hydraulic conditions. 
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